
A NOTED 11CT UNTITLED WOttAM.
From tht Button Olofc.J ?

Sfaam. tdilart
Tb abov U a good UktiiMa of Hr. lydla t flak,

nam, of Lynn, kuu., who abor an other human Mmnay b truthfully called th'Tr Krlood of Woman,"
atoms of her corrwpoodenti loratocall her. Sh

1 Mlounly devoted to her work, which la the outcome
of a and If obliged to kep iU lad
aaalatanu, to help bar anoarth large correapeDdeno
which dally pour laupoa her, aak baarlaf M ipeelal
burden of fufferinf, or Joy at releMtrom It. Her
Vegetable Compound U a loedlebi tor good and not
rtl porpon I hare perwsall luTwtlgaledltaad

am aatltfled of the truth of thl, .

On aceount of It proven merit a tt la reoommendea
and praaerlbed by thetwet phytfclan In the coantry.
Om ayii "It worlti like a charm and aTei muoh
fain. It will euro entlmlj the woret form of falling

the uterus luyirr!ia, Irregular and painful
lbiatraaUon,aU Ovarian Troubla. Inflammation and
Ulceration. Flooding, ell DlatilaeraienU and the

aknHe,and U etpaclaUr adapted to
the Change of Ufa.

It pvrtaealee ererj portion of the eretem, and give
new life and vtr. It removwe falntneta, flatuleaey,
deetroTt ail orarlag for rtlmulanta, and relieve woak-aee- e

of the ttnenarh. It eurea Bloating, Headanbee,
Kw-rc- l'roatratlon, Oeneml Debility, Blwptemntn,
Deprwdon and Inllgntlun. That furling of bearing
down, caualng pain, weight and backache, la alway
permanently cured by lie una. It will at all tUnn. and
under an clrrumntonce, aol In harmony with the law
that ftifertu tlei female ryetem.

Hcotenl.vl.pr.r bottle or ti forS.,and toaoldby
dnurgieti. j.nr jdvic required aa to apodal eaai, and
the namen of iwmy who hare bean restored to perfect
health hr tlie ueeof the Vegetable Compound, ean he
obUlned ly Hr p, wrltb itamp for reply,
ai ner lomo In Lynn, Hue

Tor Kidney Complaint of etlwr aex thla compound hi
BJUtirjaewl ae abuiiduul teetlnuinlalt ahow.

"Mr. Plnkluuu'e Uer III1," yi one writer, "are
tht bttt tn (ae vorld for the cure of
BUlotunna and Torpidity of the llvw. Hi r Blood
Purifier wcirkj wooden In lt eprariel line tui ludt tmit
to equal the Compound In He popularity.

All muni rrepect her ej an lugrl of Herry vhoer mle
amMtton b to do good to othen.

illadelphla, he, CO lUt A. M D.

atTrtwe a r"Tj

trttw
Invalid who are vital t mi! tie, declare
In grati-r- term ihvlr pprecitlon of lha merita
at a tonic, of IIoh.m u--r SI. much lllttera. Not
only doe It ltntart trtwirth to the wemk. hnt tt
a!o correct an Irregular arid etateof the Monaco,
mike tlia oow.l a t at pr.iper Interval, liveae to tboe who taffer Irom rheumatic end kid-Le- v

trouble, and conquers at wall at prevent
fever and airue.
Jgorii by nil g :1m and tf'ure qeprrnDy,

fiop Bittfiw ai:eti7e i'nrest aa'l ' fcent
Hitters ever lla.lo.

Ttn'y are coinpnuode 1 Irom Hop?, Malt,
Bucliu, MHtitSrttkti nnl I),imK-Uii- t h; old-
est, btt't, nml mont vsIihWu medicinu
in tliu world'tud cdulain nil tlm best and
roost curntive iroprlit. of nil other rem-edie- s,

being tho reHteKt Ulixid Purifier,
Liver Regulator, snd Life Mid Health

A'ent on earth. No disease or ill
health can ptmaiMy long exist where thew
Bitter are used, go varied and perfect are
their operations.

They give new lite and vigor to the aged
ard infirm. To a 1 whose employments
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary
organs, or require an upetiz.-.r-. Tonic and
mild Stimulant Hop Bitters are invaluable,
being highly curative, tonic and stimula-
ting, without intoxicating.

No matter whit ywar feelings or symp-
toms are, what the clUenae or ailment is
use Hop Bitters. IWt wait until you
are sick, but if you only feel bad
or miserable, use Hop Bitters at
once. It mav save your life.
Hundreds have been saved by so doing.
f 1500 will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your frmnds sutler,
but use and urse thorn to uu Hop Bitters.

Romembcr Hop Bitters is no vi!e,drugged
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and
Best Mdicino ever made; tho "Invalid's
Friend and Hope," and mi person or family
should be without them. Try tho Bitters
to-da- y. Vi.)

TUTT'S
EYPEfiTfin ANTu w lira if i

I OompoMil of Herbal iitul iMucilavritiou pn!.
u.t,hicli permeate tli mbiUnee or theLung. vrxvturatea tlte nurid matter
that ooileoU lu the llroiiclnal Xubea,uu(t furui a
nothing coatlnR, whieh relieve lha lr

rttatiou thnt citU'i. the cough. It. clean
tlieltittrof all linpiiritira, atrriiglhena
themwlieu enfer bl-- l by dltenee, tuvixev-nte- i

th olrculutiiiii of (lie blood, and brrethe '

niTvoiiBRVslcm. Mltflitcohl often end In
cniiiiimptioii. It U cliinnrrotntoiirKlettthem. Apply the remedy promptly. A
tt'ntuf t.riily yoivm wnrretita (lie aw.'nion Unit
iioremeily hue ever Ixwii riiawd that leapr.mt itiiiiirectmuiTUTT'8 EXPECTORANT.
A (Ingle doe ralae tlie lilileftatiauultiee
itifliinimntlon.nitd it) urt areeOilvcure thento't
olntinalocminli. A pleaaant cordial, chil-
dren take It rcndllr. For Croup It l
Invaluable n i 1 eimiiUt li In every fmnily.

tn and t ilottle.

TUTTS
PILLS

CT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER.
l ure t nun nn a' ever, jyrpeio,

Hick Headne lie, UUlou Col lc ,('ontipa-tin- n,

Uheuniatiein, file, I'aliiltatlonor
the Heart, lMzzllir,Turpid Liver, and
female trrrirtilarltlei. It yottdoiiot"lefl
vcfv Troll," a (Initio pill (timulnlvt tlie atomnoli,
rotorotho n;iiwtitn,impntt vlpror to tlie yUm.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
LIR. TlT'l'T-.fliv- V'li Ij.h vaai-- I hAVA

Wn a ninrtyt t Djprpslft, Ceimtipntion anil
I'ile. IjiataiirliigyoiirpllUwiirerroomraenilt'l '

Unie; 1 ued(hota lmt with llHleiilth). lam
now n woll ninn, )iav (rood epimtile, diration

vrinri, refrninr '"nj, rnr gore, ani X nave
guinea tony pottnciDlio Umn, XUy are trurtn
lUetr weight In (tola.

nCV,lU..BIM.P80,lnlwflta.Kj. i

jntllce, n Mnrrnr Sit., New York,
lUcelp( VAtja&'JJ '

THE DAILY

THE CAIRO yJIDLLKTIN,
DAILY AND WERKLV.

'I arm e Bubiori ptton.
rassor roeres:

P,.h "ne V' a'hycarrtor 0)
(if 'percent, dlacouutll paid In advance.)

Jal , one year hj mall lo Ot

Welv one year i 00
.eil!; ,,0,h-- .-. ... 1 00
t"ClabiofTeir more for Weekly Ballftln at

tie time, per year, $1 50
(MVAKUM.TIII IDViMCl.

All OommuDlcatloa abnnld he addreaeed lo
B. A. BL'KNBTT.

I'ubllaberand Pronrlator.

UIVERNKWS.

' VV, t. uaMBiiim. rtfer itimmr u,.. i .w
lOfl eieamboat paeaenwr aifeut. Orrtur for all
klnrKof ateaiohoat Jol printing aollnltud. OIBce
at Bower'i BuroOuan lloiul, No. 72 Ublo levee.

SUOSSOIf Til It HIVKK.

The river iflarkod by the gauge last even-

ing at thia 4Spurt, foet 11 inchea and Tall- -

Cincinnati, March 5 -- 0 p. to. River 21

feet 4 inches and falling.
Pittsburgh, March 5 bp.nt Ui 5 ftst

H inches and falling.
Louisville, March .50 p. m. River 10

feet 3 incbrs and falling.
Naebville, March 50 p.m. Kiver 11

feet 5 inches and falling.
St. Louis, March 5 - p. m. River 28

feet 4 inches aud falling.
HIVKH 1TKUS.

The B. S. Uhca from Nsshville arrived
beie yesterday morning at 2 o'clock. She

Jischirjid about 100 ton of pig iron aud
departed tor Nashville at 11 a. m. As she
left e give us a blast of that terrible
whistle winch she now carries that sound
e l a though the ru'er of Hades was in our
nndt, making a short call for bis subjects

The racj lor mayor at Paducau yesterday
wa an msy going thing for Charley Reed
lie got away with Smith bis worthy com

petitor Id a fne 'style, taking all the heats
nd leaving Smith coming down the home

stretch all broke up, making R 'ed cany
winner. ''Bloo.1 will tell, ae ahi't noth
inii."

Je Able of beef tame was bunging out
his epriug styles of tine beef yesterday, cut
in the height of fashion an l says be can
fit any customer who msy patronize him
It matters not how Urge or small his ord-- r
may be.

Capt. Billy Williams supt. of tbe St
Louis & Cairo narrow-gug- e K. R at this
place, moved back to bis aid quarters at
the narrow gauge depot yesterday and is

now aa full of business as ever. ,

The Gu Fowler will report here thia 3

p. ru. from Paducab, and leave here on her
return trip at 5 p. ru. 6ha connects with
the trains hre going north, south, and
west.

Tbe Cous Millar from Cincinnati left
her Sunday morning st 7 o'clock for Mem

phis. .Sh discharged and received con
(idoiablv freight.

Tho lively little packet Ella Kimbrongl
left here for 8t. Louis yesterday morning at
9:80. She received 21 cabin aud 0. deckers
13 of them were registered for St. Louis.

The Jaa. W. Oafffrora Cincinnati is due
here for Memphis. Capt. C. B

Ruwell formerly of the Cons Millar is no
on the Gaff.

The Commouwealtb fiom Vicksbur ar
rived at Memphis Sunday evt-nini- r and left
there for St. Louis last niirht ard is due
here this morning.

Capt. J . W. Turner leaves here this morn
ing at 10 o'clock with Lis popular packet
Henry A. Tyler for Tiptonville. The Tyler
is last and her accommodations first-clas- s

The Emms Etheridgo arrived here yes-

terday morning for Wilson's Point. Bud
Smedley, one of ber pilots, stoppod off to
recuperate his health.

Leui Hill, chief cletk of the lleniy A.
Tyler is out in Iowa visiting relatives but
will be home this week and report for duty
on the return of his boat from Tiptonville.

Col. J. I). Moore formerly first rlerk ot
the Vint Shiokle is now in command of
tho Cous Miliar.

The Audy Bauui from Memphis arrived
ai 9 o'clock Sunday night. She had a flu
trip and left for Cincinnati at lip. tn.

The Port End arrived here last evening
with a tow of empties from New Orleans.
She left lor Grand Tower lout night.

Tim beautiful steamer City nC Arkansas
leaves St. Louis this evening for Vicksburg
snd will report hero evening.

The City of Helen from St. Loins lelt
here yesterday morning at 7:!U) o'clock.
8h was loaded flat for Memphis.

Tho Pails (3. Brown is thn nunt Big O.
Line boat dun lu-r- from Ntw Orleans for
Cincinnati.

The steam wood sawyer is doing up
chord iu rapid style and furnishing our
citizens wood at short votive.

Tba Ohio is still declining ami we now
begin to show respectable signs of a levee.

The weather lookad threatening yester-
day and strongly innicatod rain.

. t

ThoGmtid Lake No. 2 left here for St.
Louis last night.

A ConutTtiait uews'pnpei' iu discuss,
ing the rjiioMion of extended pontal
del very by carrion. lo the country,
which w attracting agooddoal of attW
tlon In Juw Lngliind, nhvm: "It Im enr
tltlulv bettor and morn nraitlinM f.u. .
tnilknma to nerve his customer every
dny nt their homes, than for each cuii-kirue- r,

pvcry Hay, to go to tho house ol
tlie milkmau, ami we want our mails
as much ns we want our milk."
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WrjISTON, FoReTTII Co., N. C.
Gknts- -I desire to express to you my

thsuks for your wondorlul Hop Bitters. I
was troubled with dyspepsia for five years
previous to commencing tho ne of your
Hun IlillHra hi i mil air mnnthu arm. Mv
euro lias be"u wonderful. I am pastor of
the First Methodist Church of this place,
and my whole congregation can testify to
the great virtues of your bitters.

very respectfully.
Rkv. H. Fkhkdek.

Thrilling Experience on a Street Oar.
'Twmi night on the horsu citr- -a w indy

weird, ghimtly night. Tho pule moon
ahonu fitfully through the patches of
tlnrk cloudi that evi-- r and anon chased
each other over her fiu.'o. It was tho
hour when ghosts delight to prowl
only, if any were abroad, it would hav
boeu necessary for tliem to have nut on
their ulsters, for it. was bitter cold. Tho
blizzard's biting blast whistled mourn-
fully through the tohigraph wires and
sung a funeral dirge. 'It was a sight such
a bravo hearts rpiail at. Not a sound
was heard save the mournful song of tho
blizzard and the rumble of the wheels
of the horse car. Suddenly the pale
moon hid her face behind a cloud. Every-
thing portended a storm. Disaster was
in the air. The Old Driver on the front

flatform ceased to swear at the horses,
his blanket tighter about his

body and plied tho whip in silence and
the car sailed along throng's tho mud
and slush with renewed speed. It be-

came dark- - very dark. A solitary pas-
senger sat in the corner, with his head
drooping upon his breast. He was tired.
He hadXeen out with the boys.

Suddenly the Old Conductor started.
He glanced nervously at the heavens,
nothing was visible but a canopy of in-

tense darkness. Not a gleam of light
was to be seen in the windows of the
rows of houses. Not a man was in sight.
They were alone, tho Old Conductor and
tho solitary passenger. Suddenly n cold
blast of wind swept into tin; half-oiii-ne- d

door and seized upon tlie oil lamp. I'Ikto
waa aputler of flame, as if in angry
protest, and then it expired. The ear
wan darker, gloomier and more ghast-
ly than ever. The Old Conductor hesi-

tated no longer. He cleared the Fpace
between the door ami the solitary pas-
senger with a stride, and in an instant
stood before the sweetly-sleepin- g man.
A smile crept over the sleeper's f:ce.
Perhaps he was dreaming of home. It
was a beautiful sight, but it had no ef-

fect upon tlie hardened conscience of
the Old Conductor. lie paiiiod but a
moment, and then, seizing the solitary
passenger by the shoulder, shrieked in
the startled sleeper's ear:

"GitnniH a chaw o' tobackcr!"
"I ain't got none," was the sweet re-

sponse, and the solitary passenger's
head ngain drooped on the solitary pas
aenger s breast and the tired man was
again asleep.

The Old Conductor turned painfully
away and strode back to the platform,
and the car kept right along on the
course, just as if nothing had happened.
Aud the blizzard whistled just as mourn-
fully, and tho sleepers iu the brick
housej slept just as peacefully, and not
one of them knew the momeu'tous event
which had just occurred iu the lives ol
wo men. Vii.'nc')'U't Tuna.

Collecting the Darcngcs.
"I am a quid, unostentatious man.

and never harm anybody." said the in-

truder, moistening the, palms of
hands and t iking : tinnc r grap of tlie

e, "but if you don't 'come down
with 17 to soothe my lacerated feelings
there will be trouble hm- - in Austin.
"Was the boy bitten so very badly by
my dog?" nsked the terrified owner of
tho annual, who is one of the most
timid men in Austin. "He was bitten
just $17 worth,'' replied the intruder,
swinging the weapon around his head.
"Here is your money,'' replied tlio
owner of the dog. J h.' im ruder put tlie
money in his pocket and was about to
leave, when the proprietor of the dog
remarked: "I hop; your son was not
bitten badly." "Why, he ain't my son.
I haven't got any s.ui." "Whose'son is
he then, and how did you conic to de-ma-

tho money of me?" "lb is the
son of a friend of mine who owed mo
$17, and he didn't have any money. The
only available assets he had were those
dog bites on his son's body, and he
turned theni over to me for 'collection,
and I have collected them." "Well, I
declare!" "And, stranger," continued
the man with the "if you or
any of your family ever get bitten by a
dog, and you waiit the damages collect-
ed promptly from the owner of the dog,
let me know, and I will do it for M per
cent, net and furnish my own

Texas Siflingsf.

Irrigation ' is necessary in order to lit
the iK'st laud in California for agricul-
ture. The annual melting of the snow
in tho mountains furnishes ample water
for the purpose in many sections; but it
seems that an enormous number of wa-
ter claims have, been taken up by incor-
porated companies. In this manner the
right to take water from n number of
large lakes and rivers has been disposed
of Tho companies, however, have lu
onlv a few instances taken any stops to
make use of the privileges granted, but
content themselves with prohibiting oth-
ers from using the waters. Thus they
have come to be regarded us serious
hindrances to the prosperity of the State.
A demand that alt such privileges shall
be forfeited is likely to bo heeded by the
present Legislature.

GERt.Var ref,1EDt
Rheumatism. NAnralnln CMillii,vw. wiuih WIUIIVHILumhana. nrbxk UaH..V.. T.ik..k.
or Throat, smallliiira, N.riiln, llru'lafa,

Hum. NraMe. I'rwel llh,
eM hi DmiilM 111,1 IMtkr. ..r;li,. Hlty Uiiiiii botil.IMrwilnr. la II Unr'.l".

THK t'llalll.r--a A, VtMJM.nt CO.lanmnetiwutHtwij SeiiiaMn, a,, (.a, t

"THE 1IAXIIDAY"

'"w aim coinpitue il.ttal, frontiiiK nu l.evnt
Second and rUilroad Wtrcuin,

Cttiio. Illinois.
Tbe Vanintii'i'r D 'txit ol the l'Mrai!0. St. tiiila

aiil .tew orlren: lillnol t'vutrsl; WalisKb, hi.
i.oun ann I'&ritlr; Iidii Mounlulu aua Hnutbera,
Molilleand OLlo: ( aim and St. I, mil Katiwav
aru all JuM acrnn tbe ftruut; while tbv Hieambuai
Laniiti.tf l lint one ()iinr dlelant,

Thia Uni.-- l I heat.irt by eittum, baa iteim
Utiudry, ibdra!lc Kluvalor, Kleclrlc Cull Uell.
Automatic Bath, alinolatcly pur air
purled newerauH and complete appointment.

Hiipcrh furuielilnKH; perfect aervlco; and an on
bzckIIv4 taliie.

ij. I'. PAKKKU .V CO.JimaP

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo Ivket.
The rloRum and piilnttul temi r

.13. S. 11 H EA,
J. 9. TVXE l MmiiT
BH.I.Y HUl'SroN...... . I ivrk

I'ttvi.'K Cairn oviiry Monday hi t p. m. for Nti- -

vlllr.

Xas.hvllle, Paducah 4 Cairo U. S. Mail

Paiket.

W. II. CHERRY,
PINK DUKS Matter
JOI.LY HARD Clerk.

Leave (hi pori evury Wcdneerlajr at 4 p. m. for
Nahville.

?uE0US
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

mm

end oof ether Elartrn- -

a. lire our-t- ut Nrvoo r)ebMl7, Per.lwta, iBIIeiiV;
IthHom,.tl,m, raln. tih.n.tlon or Wo,ltiiifc.oer,, Vt eJjUa. k. Kidnejr. Ilrer.and Hlomechrom.lint..n1 are edmited to KITHKK BKX. IheVP.lloce r. tlie eery Jutj-a- t Imrrored, and entire!d IIrent Irom liel.a and all nthere, ae thei pmltiveK.n.riitcooiinuojiipiirr.nt. without aolde, cau.ioiinoaora. norlrnt.t .n of th. .kln-c- ao he worn at workw Unwt-,n- ly nnticeabl. to wearer. Power I reanliv!

'I' fT,w"J'v'!'1 d ffrreot ,tHKn " Oiaeaee wh.riMagnetic treetmant U ol beoetiu Tbote for
1VII3N" OIJXjYAt once reach the mt of dleenee, a. their artlnn I

2 'mlfV"" M'wular, and 0..nerntkeOenlera.
retorlnii the T.tlltjr-wbl- ch I.flr.inM from the Wf.m br mem or Indiarretlonii. andtnr thu. In a nutornl war owroome thwithout druwligth. etonaneb. Tbe, will c"re "SJ

ckM .iinrt of .trn,t,,r, and w"
prepjmd to fnrnl.h th. most emhntle a dproof to unt.n rt our rllm.. Our I llmtrated Pamililataent Free or in mmlwi enrelope for 6e i.oetnue.
e:sn;tt!:a I AMERICAN C4LVANIC CO.Trei IttTitel i 312 N. Cth 8t., 8t. Louli.Mo

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,

i?eeiiK T-

ell. T. GKUOULD AND
C P. N E W L A N I).

PLUMBERS,
STKM

AND (US FITTERS,
DKIVK WKLLS, FORCE AND

LIFT PUMPS FFKNISIIED AND Pl'T
UP IN A WORKMANLIKE

MANNER, (JAN FIX-TURK- S

Of all kimlo rnrnlshcrl to order, o'tl flxtiire re
bronr.ml; ji)Snliiit proinpily iittumled tn. (irli r
rvculvttd at llmili'l ttHrtuian' or lit tbo (hop,

COMMKHf IM, AVRMK HKTWEKN'
SINK I'll AND TENTH STHKKr.

( Allfi .... Il.T.S.

kSTOPPEO FREE
T1R KI.INRID CBC1T. B 9 Nehve Restorer

DiMr.t. Oni.i h r unir run Nehvi Arrio--
riOM Vim. I'ltl K Mali uda IVV1 I I lilt L a. L..
iir)(? rj, A()fVtl(T ftrtit1ny$ hm, TrfttlW 41R trUI bnrilrr to Fit t'Mii,trty ptflnl r iinru

tiaii "'"'itii rvVKITVIi cvuv n niH. f,J. Kill
ninifia ultlrpiii af sfrlintd ia Itu k i.IML: ail

lrtv DR. f7

BEFORE AND AFTER
tiictrie ApplHncM art tent on 30 Dyi' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
WHi are itir.i'lna froiu Karon Pttaarrv, .

ViT.u,irr. li or nkhv row a mi
Vjooij, WAririo WKim.i.Kndll tliiweillwa."!
of al'njaumi, NiTt aa rvMliln from Am' nd
OTH C;'".. Kiienly rllof end eoinnlet rerto.
ratlnnnttlati.Ttt.ViiivRanil wAKnonnutuRAirraRD.

'

The irranilit dtaenenry of the NlnpU'.ntk ( Vnliirr.
eftdatoneeforllluitmtedPamphRitfrw. Adilr

.
VOITAIO tlT CO.. MAUHAU. MIBM.

-- MwaBAaaiwawSwHBw

6 1883

NOT I C E!
Tho largest stock and lowest prices in

fi II DDT
Hi.

MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
WINDOW SHADES,

You lind at
F. W. ROSENTHAL,

410 & 412 N. 4th St., ST. LOUIS.

aaBwaMKiiown, Boconcentrawd uiatafew drops applied to the will Penetrate to the very Bone.urid ulliliuit Inaeanelw lu anul m .
T, V 7. .nor amooiop ine BKin, or leave

naswoKouALi(rtn tjnro of

guff Joints, Neuralgia, lmepura inroftt, rain in tneIM.l lo 11., nftl..l ..11...iu i.u.j cuiuavum lur wi uaiiie
ic'iiuriiiK a powcnui auiubiva
Ask your Druggist for It. Irlco 80

iTeparod only by JACOB S.
Wholeaale Drn (Tglet, 8T.

.W ADVEKUHKMKXTX.

SETTLES IT.
Brouirht into Competition with tie

World, tlie Best Carrier off
the Honors.

At the itre.it Centennial Exhibition (if 18;, the
lending prudnct of ill the branche of the World'
indtietry were sincmb'el at Philadelphia. To
carryoiTapri,.1 In the fa:e of that tremendous
conipetitlnn wiik a taelc of t o ordlnarv dlfllcalty.
InveuMoti and preparaHnn for ul rvlmion of pain
and ihe ruro of di'fmo were preei-.u- t In tile great-ne- t

poflnirjle vin lty,re(iretfutin(t the eklll and the
profonmluef stud)- of the a. and It may bo of vital
lrapiirlahci- - to voti, pemonnily, to kunw that the
hlKhol and only tui-d- lvt'n to rnhber I'orooa.
plast.Ts, wn awarded to the manufacturers of
BESSi.iS'S CAPt'IN'h rOH(H,b PL4"TKIt, by
the following jury :

Dr. A M. KOTH,Suri:?iiu (luniral. I'ruxaian a:Diy.
J.H. THOMPSON. A M ,M.l . Wanhmyion, D. C.
C. U. Will E, M D , New Orl.iun-- .
EKNKST FLF.ISCn. M B.. Aamrta.

The dec'alun wan fierivrd confiruio;! by the
niodical Jury at lh: I'arU Expoalilun. Knowing
the valiio of fiich hli;h and unb!acd Irntlmony,
the medical profiaioii, both In the I'uited Htato
and iu Enrone, quickly threw aside the old, Blow-aelt-

phutera they lind been lining, and adopted
HenMiu'f in their reijiiar orar.llce. That phyat-cla-

and i.nr ona of the broadeat repntaliona dlfl
lhl, dmtlncily prciv. the ltlitni.c in rlt of the
article.

It ttoniiiru tlianjut to add that tho average
physldan of y U nut do niuated by the pre-
judice which retar led the progres and modified
the (ucceme of h!n predecessor." of not more than
tweutv-Uv- c years ago, Hn aocepia hint from all
quarter inrt endorses aud alopu demnui(rtod
UtaliiiR aitL-ii- t Mheruv. r he Hud them.

The rlslit of Demion'ii Capclne Porou Plaiftur to
land at the heal of all exturnal application what-ixivo-

for tho mltit'it'lou or cure of dlienne, I no
lonrj.'r que.-tiotie-

Let the pnr:hHer, however, be on hi guard
ausluol tarnation. Tho gentilne ha the word
CAI'CIVL vct lu tbu mlddlu.

Seaiiuiy V J.hiion, I.UerjilnW. Nw .

Wwitl Teachers! Pe?SSnih
oKaur employment auntie Nprlnu and Sum- -

mr. Addrut u. i,. .11 u, hum, cutcago, lil.

CONSUMPTION.
........
r. tliouMuid of can, of tli wori kind and ot Ioni

...k iiiiiiwu, in Htmnir i niv thu It. attlcacT, that I will ncn.l TWO BOTTtK FRfcB w"yhr wiiu Vali'ablb thhatiskou im. uiuw,tomy ullrur, Olve Exp.r.ni.m e. o. .u.lri-.f- c

DK T. A. BLOCI M, in Pearl Bu,rlw Turk.

INVESTORS
i Flrst-c- l

DIVIDEND
Pvlng StoeV or Bond yloldlna

TKN J'KK C'KNT. Per annnra, and over,

WELL SECURED,
lllllVAhtnln fllll l.npltlua ...UK ...f.." ' .i.i'ii.ninip, ' I r' IIIU HIIJ IUHTenre and l;.tlmnnial, hy addreiilni: II. III.AIS
i i- in i n)i i, ,0 voii);rea at., domuu, Mftfa
Mention thl paper.

$500 REWARD!
'UK will fiv tht mwird r hit rttt Urn CnmpUtoi'

P).pli, W. k llrviuht, Iii.Iib.iHjh, c.'l.llrK orCortlrmtii,
wlib W..T, V.j.nbl, LUr I'lllt, Kli.il lb.

llriclly toniplWJ wltli. Ihryurt juirtly fttttli,ai.4
.v.r bill lu (ivf ml.fullon. j.M Co!Ji Urt tu.i,Mu.

uklnr lu (lilt, It rnu. rnr nit br til driiiml.il. fci.tr. f
t.ram.rf.lu tnd Imluil.int. Tilt f.nnin niimiritlurid unly br
JOHN C, WLT a ni., IKI A la W. Mmllmn Bv, Ohlr.,,,.
VrM tntl .kt,;Mlll l.jr Uitllpr.lil.ilulimxiUilultaiMtilAiup.

HeaJih is Wealth!

Dii K. Ch Witifa Nr.nvB A!d Hhain Tr.Ktt.
MttNr, a giiHrnnuioil ci'.ilio for )lytoria, Diti

....ii, .n, ..in.,'i.n, i.iub .......n..ii,t
Iluniliielio, Norvona ProKtrntioii canned by the na
oralrolil or toimoro, wnKurtilnem, fllontul

KoftetiliiH of tho Bmin roaultintf In in- -

unity nnil li'iuhu t misery, decay uml death,
'mnwittiro OIiIAho, Jlnrronneas, Lnra of tmwer

In either aex. Involuntary Lwm-- t Hnd Biionnnt.
orrhn-- rviiitt liyovoMixertion of Ombrutn.eolf.
abitMtor Kch box contain
onw tnnittli'a trcnt nmnt.. $1.(W a box, or mix boxe
furiS.iHaent by niuil iroitildon receipt of price,

Uxj -- i aimti:i; MIX ItOK!4
' To cure any roao. With pitch order rocnlved byn

lor ft txixi.. eeooiiipamed with f.UU. w will
riiilUifiiirelinserour wntlen (rtiHruntr to r

fumltli money if tint tratnint dooauotedeet
euro, tinaraiitoe inanotl onlj by

IIAUUV W.ROHUH.
Drauirlft. Dor. Commerrila are, A ISiH t Cairo.

OIL CLOTHS

A txiwi-rfn- l iirTnuTHliTTnrTirT
IrWViAlt mAOtlvtf V.oAMnl All.
rhAmnatnAnArfatincr l lnlmAitt

rmiim; it will not DOU ClOUHIlff,
msairreetbie enects of any kind. It

Rhenmattum, Spraina. Brnle

Back, Crampa, Tooth-Ach- e.

llmlM..... ... .AI.
uriQ any part ul i .ie syslcni

in ma Dtomacn ana noweia

i" --w

.urface
a n

I

i

U

ol

aHinuiMit,! ee airrrpir Almanrto
cU per Iwttle

MERREIX,
LOUIS, MO

NEW AOVKHTISK JIESTs.

IHE UNION TRUST CO

ll and 613 rhfstniit .treet,
PhilHilprlpbiii Pt.

CAPITA). tl.noo.OOU K'HAKTKR PKHPETLAI..
Act a Executor, Adi.luiHtrhtor,

Onardlan, Attorney, Anent, Tru.-le-e and
CommllUio. aliiue or in lohuectton with an Indi-
vidual appoiuleH,

Take rhari;e of th ' property of absentee and
nnn puidun', col:pct and n uiti itieoiiio prompt-
ly, and dlohrr;ei laithfully the dntie of every

l'nt an I airrney ktiowu to the law.
Ba'eit for Keul wlthlu ltiiri!ur-i- r Mtf Vault of the

tnot apptovedcoi utrnr.tioii.
Will kept lu Fire and Hurnr-proo- f iafe with,

ont chHtuu. Plate, nei.unlle and all other val.
nable nuurely kept at a mndtirat- - Minnal charge
for afe return or specific Indeinnity.

Cur TtunlJ. and other ' proved aecnritle foraal.
In'.erent allowed on Money deposited for de-

finite period, or noon ten clav' notice.
W C. PATTKHsON, President
H.'KSTKK CLYM Kit, t.

MUII.o ti. S'OKES, Treaanrer.
FKAXt'lM IlACUN.nec'yand TriiHt Oflicer.

dibkiI'.'H.
W. r. PATTERSON, HON . T F. BAYAhD,
JAMtH LONli. Wilmington, Del.;
ALKHKI) r. (HLtKTT, H. CEO W. KEILT,
iKiK.a.iimi: tin 4, iittiriHinirif, ral). C P I CRN KK. ItoN.J h.AriUCA,
U. H. PATTEItSO , Huntii tfoti, Ph. ;
JOUN T MOVKItt,' Hon. If CI.VMER.
JO-- . I. KKKKE, HoAiiine, Ta .
TllOtt. H. PATTON. HKNUYs KC'KKftT,
W. J.N BAD. Weartinir, Pa ;
JAS.8. MARTIN, EDMl'XUS. DUTY.
i'B. u u At us aw.m'M, M:iiliniftown, Pa.;
H. II. HOUSTON. Hon.K. E. XONAKUAN,
JOHN G. KKAMNO. Went ( he.ti r, Pa. :

Phllndlplil . I'a ; Or. W. W. II. I)avl,
lion. T. K RANIXJI Til, Unyletown, Pa.

Morrlstown, Pa ; Oil AS. W. CuOPKK,
All ntown, Pa.

CKYitonn, nrNT & ro..
' ttslablUhudtn 1H73
8 Rtchaii((o Court. N Y. I2l I aSMIe Nt.. Chlcairo.

HANKEKSAND bhokkks.
laclll le for the uurehaiie aud le of

SlO'K. POlJS. GHAIS I'HOVISIOVB.
to Mechanic' National Bank, New York ;

filth National Hank, Chicago, and Herman security
Bank. I.oulvllle, Ky.
.I. M. (iiTHotiR. Member New York Htock ExchJ. A. Hunt. Member Chicago noard of Trade.
A. L. blTMOl'B.

A FOETUNEIN EVERY HTA'IB IN HCYINU CitV. Count?'. rtghta In KVKMiKVS PATENT ALB
COM'EN-lr.H- , Tor dra 'lnii Ale wlihoat a pitcher.
A pleasant and remunera'lvu loHluKin among a
cinio. of men mom l bcrul In buying a thing of
merit-t- he hotel and flri-cl- a loon keepi r of
America and Cana'a. Send potal card for

circular frte.
.HME8 W. EVENDEN.

Patentee ard Manufacturer, Rome, N. Y.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A regular Orniluitta of two medical
colleni.j, hits lieon iiiiu.t eiiirniieil In the treat-liiei- it

of Chronics Nervoua, midlilood lHw.iups than any oilier pli valelun In
St. IkiiiIs aa elty pn.fM kUw Bi11lufl.il. I rel-de- nt

know. ..t ollleeor hj mall,
free and Invited. A Irlemllv talk or bin onlnli.n
costs notliliiir. When It lsfii,'oiiv..i,.il lovtsllilic elty .or treatment, niedleine enn hewnt
by mall or expr.' nverv here, Curnl.lo cn"c
fimranti-ei- l : where d.iiilit enlt It llrankly
Unl.'d. Call or Write.

Nervou8 Froatratioa. Debility, Montal aud

fhygical Weaknean, Mercuriul and other

affeetions of Throat, Skin and Bonos, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning. Skin AfTee- -

tions. Old Sores ard Ucora, Impudimonta to
Marriage) Eheumatlftn, Piles. Special

attention to eases from brain.
SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excoasetj

Indulgences or Exposures.
It I elf.vlilot,t thnt a phvKtelan piivlnic

particular attention to aelann of riie alinlii
Ki;et skill, and pltralelaiiH In refrular pracllee

U orer the emuury knowluir thl, rremieittlvrernininipnd ci' to tht- - olilrnl i.lWcv In AneTlca
where every known applluiicc I remirted to,
and the provwd tood i,.hihiI1 of ull

tre and countries are uei. A whole houe N
ned forodler purtoeS, and all nre trrnte.l with
kill In a re,ci'ti'iit nmmii-r- : mid, knowliiK

wlint tn do. no expert nii'iits Hre ihhiI. ttnae.cnunt ol the (rrent nnnilier hiiIv Inur. the
rharce are ki'pt !, oficii r than In
liiiiamled liy othem If von i'cure the kl'l
and fet a Mieedy mid perfeet lil rure. tllul 1

the Iniix'rlmit matter. I itietihlrt, W pane,
aent to any addrena free.

. fine iiiinniirp nmnr i 260.
plates, j iviHnniALc uuiuc. i pag tJ.

EleRSnt cloth mid (rllt liltKlhiir. eled(br
rvnxt In mtnj(e or rurremy. tu.-- r llity won
''erfnl pen pleluren, true to life rtlele on the
lollowiiiKMiliJivt. Vt hnmy marry, who not;

hv Proper iie to niarre. W'lio marry HrnU
laiihoo., WoiiKiilimel. I'liv.lel dneay. Who
Uoiild mariT. How life .l liiipilne may b

4iirreae., Tho nmrrli d or contemplating;
Piarrvltiir rhmild rend lu It ouuhl tu lie read
nv afl a.ltil 1 pern, then sept under l k and
al'V. Popnlsr edition, fame Ikivi, but pper

rver and lpe. Hi etmtt UiHil. iu UiouvJT
rpoatatfe. '

DII'llTIICIIIil!
JOHNSON'S ANOOYNI LINIMtJ

psaltlreljr pngrtiit thl terrible duwam, and 1

vvmyearanrna im onI nt ten. mtorn
will aiany IIvm, nt free hy nialL larnraum iTmrni-j.i- n iwireruianrurej

nri iw, neuron, hh, tormtTli
ww rwr rvabia nu


